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Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat,
Jalan KH Agus Salim No.4,
Kelurahan Madras Hulu
Kecamatan Medan Polonia,
Medan20151,
North Sumatra
Indonesia

Subject: Acceptance Letter for Article No. 86564-IJP-ANSI

It's a great pleasure for us to inform you that below mentioned manuscript has been accepted for publication in International Journal of Pharmacology as Research Article on the recommendation of the reviewers.

Title: Antimicrobial Profile of Premna pubescens. Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens

Author's Name: Martina Restuati and Diky Setya Diningrat

Receiving Date: August 09, 2017
Accepted on: October 20, 2017
Published on: January 15, 2018

Regards

M. Imran Pasha
Publication Manager
Dear Author,

Thanks for your email. We safely received your revise article. But currently it has been assigned to the editor for further action.

Regard

Madiha Saeed
Academic Editor
Dear Author,

Thanks for your email. We safely received your revise article. Now it has been assigned to the academic editor for further action.

Regard,

Madiha Saeed
Academic Editor
Dear Diky Setya Diningrat,

Status of your above mentioned manuscript has been changed. Current status of your manuscript is as under:

Manuscript has been accepted for publication (Pending for Payment)

For further information, please logon the system at http://www.scialert.com/login.php with your user id and password.

Best Regards
Science Alert Support Team

Science Alert via smtpserver.email to me

Dear Diky Setya Diningrat,
Dear Diky Setya Diningrat,

Status of your above mentioned manuscript has been changed. Current status of your manuscript is as under:

Manuscript assigned to production department for layout designing

For further information, please logon the system at http://www.scialert.com/login.php with your user id and password.

Best Regards
Science Alert Support Team
Dear Diky Setya Diningrat,

Status of your above mentioned manuscript has been changed. Current status of your manuscript is as under:

**Manuscript Accepted after Revision**

For further information, please logon the system at [http://www.scialert.com/login.php](http://www.scialert.com/login.php) with your user id and password.

Best Regards

Science Alert Support Team
Dear Diky Setya Dinningrat,

Status of your above mentioned manuscript has been changed. Current status of your manuscript is as under:

**Manuscript assigned to Reviewer for Scientific Review**

For further information, please logon the system at [http://www.scialert.com/login.php](http://www.scialert.com/login.php) with your user id and password.

Best Regards

Science Alert Support Team
**Transaction confirmation**

Transaction confirmation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Science Alert <a href="mailto:no-reply@telr.com">no-reply@telr.com</a></th>
<th>to me</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Transaction reference: 040010307522  
Transaction type: Sale  
Amount: $1,000.00  
Description: Publication / Processing Charges  
Time: 10:20 AM on Friday the 20th of October, 2017  
Authorisation Code: 770018  
Card: Visa Debit ending 1877

Please retain this receipt for your records.

For more information, please visit [http://sciencealert.ae/](http://sciencealert.ae/) or contact sarwarm@sciencealert.ae
Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat,

I hope you will receive this email with good health.

Thanks for being registered with Science Alert online manuscript submission and peer review service that helps to submit articles to more than 150 peer reviewed journals with one account.

Science Alert encourages all authors to register for a LiveDNA ID and associate it with their Science Alert account.

LiveDNA is a unique and persistent identifier that distinguishes you from every other researcher and connects you to your research activities, so you can always get the credit for your work.

Your current Science Alert profile status is as “non-registered member”. To register your LiveDNA we need the most recent copy of your CV immediately, so that we may get your CV data inputted into your account as early as possible and update your Science Alert profile.

Your quick response would be highly appreciated.
Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of Prunus pubescens. Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The above mentioned manuscript has been finally accepted by the Reviewer for publication in International Journal of Pharmacology as Research Article. You may download the final acceptance letter after logging in to your account with User ID dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

Before we can continue with final production, it is mandatory to pay Article Processing Charges. Articles published in our journals are open access and freely available online, immediately upon publication. This is made possible by an article-processing charge (APC) that covers the range of publishing services we provide. This includes provision of online tools for editors and authors, article production and hosting with abstracting and indexing services, and customer services. The APC, payable when your manuscript is editorially accepted and before publication, is charged to either you, or your funder, institution or employer.

You may download the invoice after logging in to your account with User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

If you have forgotten your password, you may retrieve your password from the following link by providing your User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

http://scialert.com/forgot_password.php
Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat,

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of Prp pubescens. Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The article has been accepted for publication after revision. A Peer Review report is available online, which you can access after log in to your account with User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

If you have forgotten your password, you may retrieve your password from the following link by providing your User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

http://scialert.com/forgot_password.php

It is therefore, requested to please submit revised version of your article urgently for further processing.

Please let us know when we can expect the revised version of your manuscript.

We look forward to hearing from you.
Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat,

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of Prunus pubescens. Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The article has been accepted for publication after revision. A Peer Review report is available online; you can access this report after log in to your account with User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

If you have forgot your password, you may retrieve your password from the following link by providing your User ID dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

http://scialert.com/forgot_password.php

It is therefore, requested to please submit revised version of your article urgently for further processing.

Please let us know when we can expect the revised version of your manuscript.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Science Alert support@scialert.com via smtpserver.email to me
Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat,

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of Propriocubescens, Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to the International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The article has been accepted for publication after revision. A Peer Review report is available online. You can access this report after log in to your account with User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

If you have forgot your password, you may retrieve your password from the following link by providing your User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

http://scialert.com/forgot_password.php

It is therefore, requested to please submit revised version of your article urgently for further processing.

Please let us know when we can expect the revised version of your manuscript.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Science Alert support@scialert.com via smtpserver.email to me
Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat,

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of Propubescens. Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The article has been accepted for publication after revision. A Peer Review report is available online. You can access this report after log in to your account with User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com. If you have forgot your password, you may retrieve your password from the following link by providing your User ID dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

http://scialert.com/forgot_password.php

It is therefore, requested to please submit revised version of your article urgently for further processing. Please let us know when we can expect the revised version of your manuscript.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Science Alert
Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat,

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of Prepubescens. Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The article has been accepted for publication after revision. A Peer Review report is available online. You can access this report after log in to your account with User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

If you have forgotten your password, you may retrieve your password from the following link by providing your User ID dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

http://scialert.com/forgot_password.php

It is therefore, requested to please submit revised version of your article urgently for further processing.

Please let us know when we can expect the revised version of your manuscript.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Science Alert support@scialert.com via smtpserver.email to me
Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat,

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of Propubescens. Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The article has been accepted for publication after revision. A Peer Review report is available online. You can access this report after log in to your account with User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

If you have forgot your password, you may retrieve your password from the following link by providing your User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

http://scialert.com/forgot_password.php

It is therefore, requested to please submit revised version of your article urgently for further processing.

Please let us know when we can expect the revised version of your manuscript.

We look forward to hearing from you.
Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat,

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of Propubescens Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to the International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The article has been accepted for publication after revision. A Peer Review report is available online. You can access this report after log in to your account with User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

If you have forgot your password, you may retrieve your password from the following link by providing your User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

http://scialert.com/forgot_password.php

It is therefore, requested to please submit revised version of your article urgently for further processing.

Please let us know when we can expect the revised version of your manuscript.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Science Alert support@scialert.com via smtpserver.email
to me
86564-IJP-ANSI - Request for Revised Article

Science Alert support@scialert.com via smtpserver.email
to me

Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of Prunus pubescens. Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The article has been accepted for publication after revision. A Peer Review report is available online. You can access this report after log in to your account with User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

If you have forgot your password, you may retrieve your password from the following link by providing your User ID dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

http://scialert.com/forgot_password.php

It is therefore, requested to please submit revised version of your article urgently for further processing.

Please let us know when we can expect the revised version of your manuscript.

We look forward to hearing from you.
Dear Dr. Diky Setya Diningrat

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of Premna pubescens. Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The article has been accepted for publication after revision. A Peer Review report is available online and you can access this report after log in to your account with User ID: dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

If you have forgot your password, you may retrieve your password from the following link by providing your User ID. 
dikysetyadiningrat@gmail.com.

http://scialert.com/forgot_password.php

It is therefore, requested to please submit revised version of your article urgently for further processing.

Please let us know when we can expect the revised version of your manuscript.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Regard
Madiha Saeed
Academic Editor
International Journal of Pharmacology
Dear Martina Restuati

This is with regard to your submitted manuscript, 86564-IJP-ANSI, titled Antimicrobial Profile of P. pubescens. Blume and Centella asiatica Extracts Against Bacteria and Fungi Pathogens, submitted to International Journal of Pharmacology on August 09, 2017 for consideration as a Research Article.

The article has been accepted for publication after revision. A Peer Review report is available online. The corresponding author can access this report after logging in to his/her account.

It is therefore, requested to please submit revised version of your article urgently for further processing.

Please let us know when we can expect the revised version of your manuscript.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Regard
Madiha Saeed
Academic Editor
Re: Submission of Final Proof Corrections (scialert.com)

Science Alert support@scialert.com via smtpserver.email
to me

Dear Author,
Thanks for your email. We safely received your revise article. Now it has been assigned to the academic editor for further action.

Regard
Madiha Saeed
Academic Editor

Science Alert support@scialert.com via smtpserver.email
to me

Dear Author,
Thanks for your email. We safely received your revise article. But currently it has been assigned to the academic editor for further action.